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Group to feed student opinions to Saga
byDean Visser
A groupofSeattle University dormresi-
dentshas begunapubliceffort tovoice stu-
dents' concerns about Saga food service,
and tosee that these voices arenot ignored
by Sagaorthe S.U.administration.
"The purpose of the group is to voice
students' concerns, so theyare not justin-
dividual comments," said Xavier resident
Jeffrey Dennison,coordinator of Students
Starving forImproved FoodService. Den-
nison said that he had noticed a general
campus dissatisfaction withSaga, andalso
that students felt that any complaints they
might expresswouldbe futile.
Dennison formed "Starving Students"
last quarter.For its first project, the group
successfully surveyed 341 resident stu-
dents on their opinionstowardSaga.
"One thirdof the peoplesurveyedstated
that they felt their concerns regarding the
food service were not considered impor-
tantby the administration,"Dennison said.
He said that Starving Students hopes to
provide anorganized,effective avenue for
students complaints.
Through posters and word-of-mouth,
the group organizeda student boycott of
Saga'smain dininghall, the Marketplace,
during theeveningmeal this Jan 14. Lyle
Geels,S.U.Sagadirector, said the average
dinner attendence is 325, and that about
150 ateat the Marketplaceon the night of
the boycott. StarvingStudents gaveunoffi-
cial estimates aslow as 60-70.
Inatelephoneinterview withtheSpecta-
tor, Geels said "I'm confused that no one
has approachedme" with concerns before
orsince theboycott. Andy Thon,S.J.,as-
sistant vice presidentforStudentLife,also
expressedconfusion about theboycott,but
said he was willing tolisten.
"Ihave troubleunderstanding [the stu-
dents']problems,but I'm willing toset up
ameeting with them.If there is a concern
withaparticular issue,thenlet's sitdown."
Thon said. He continued that there was
Inaletterdistributedtoalldorm students
last Friday, Starving Students called the
boycott a "grand success" in that "it
brought to the attention of theadministra-
tion theconsensus of the students that the
food service is not satisfactory." Along
with Geels,Thon expresseddoubts as to
whether ornot theboycott representedany
consensus. "They used pressure on the
'You couldget 300 people tosigna
petition toget ridof thebookstore if
you wantedto.'— AndyThon,S.J., Assistant V.R for Student Life
nothing he could do until given specific
complaints.
Geels also expressed willingness to lis-
ten to students' comments, but said it was
difficult to listen to an anonymous group
claiming tospeakforallof theresident stu-
dents.
"I'm willing to deal with anybody's
problems in the open, but they're beating
around the bush," Geels said. Geels also
felt that the StarvingStudents groupmight
be "pushing their opinions onothers" and
"usingpeerpressure."Hesaid the students
may have boycotted just to "jump on the
bandwagon." "We have never been an un-
dergroundgroup,"DennisonsaidofStarv-
ing Students. "The reason we didnotap-
proach Saga or the administration right
away is that we wanted to go to them with
some definite indications of student sup-
nnrt"
dorm floors,andfrom peoplestandingout-
side the Marketplace," Thon said. "You
could get 300 people to sign a petition to
get ridof thebookstore ifyou wanted to."
One member of Starving Students said
"we intentionally asked students not to
picketorstand outsidethe Marketplace."
As examples of specific student com-
plaints about Saga, Dennison cited com-
ments from the Starving Students survey.
He said that many students claimed they
wereunabletopurchase what theyconsid-
ered well-balanced meals throughout the
year because of high Saga prices. Denni-
sonalso gaveexamplessuchas "low nutri-
tional value," "poorquality," "poorprepa-
ration," "starchy and greasy," "no
low-calorie meals," "repetition" and "no
vegetarianentrees."
Some students said they considered Sa-
ga's facilities "unsanitan\"andsometimes
foundhair intheir food,according toDen-
nison.
StarvingStudents'plans for theimmedi-
ate future include a membership drive and
letter-writingcampaign. Theyalso want to
present the results of their survey, along
withalistofcommentsandsuggestions,to
JeremyStringer, vice president for Student
Life,and tosendacommitteetomeet with
Stringer.
Regarding Saga prices, Geels said that
he does comparisons of S.U.s food prices
withSagaoutlets atother schools. "Across
theboard, we arecheaper than the Univer-
sityofWashingtonandSeattlePacific Uni- '
versity,"Geels said.
Geels said thatS.U.studentspay forSA-
GA's "convenience," suchas its four cam-'
pus locations and the hours the dining fa-
cilitiesstay open.
Graduatehonors policy to require longresidency
by AiigicBabcock
Students hoping tograduate withhonors
nextyearmay have tostartstudyingalittle
harder tomeet thenew honorspolicysetby
the dean'scouncil.
Students graduating after August 1986
will be under the new policy. Students
graduatinginJune 1986 will be heldto the
former policy of 3.40 or above for Cum
Laude; 3.65 or above for Magna Cum
Laude;and3.90orabove for SummaCum
Laude.
According to the old policy, a student
graduating with honors must complete at
least 90credits inresidenceatSeattle Uni-
versity and meet the above G.RA. stand-
ards.
According to the new policy a student
must complete atleast90S.U.credits anda
3.50 cumulative G.RA. to receive Cum
Laude; 115 S.U.graded credits anda3.70
for Magne Cum Laude; and 135 S.U.
gradedcredits and a3.90 for SummaCum
Laude, according to Mamie Carrithers,
associate registrar.
"Idon't thinkit willreallybeamotivat-
ing factorbecausegradesarearbitrary any-
way," said Miriam Gonzalez-White, a
sophomorehonors student.
One reason for thechange inpolicy was
the general concern the dean's council had
of therising percentageof students gradu-
atingwithhonors. "At somestageanhonor
ceases to become anhonor wheneveryone
gets it," said Terry Vander Werff, deanof
science and engineering. Approximately
20percentofeach graduatingclass wasre-
ceiving honors, according to Van der
Werff.
Another reason for the change was the
concern of the lack offairness being given
to the native (S.U. students for four years)
students. Under theoldpolicy only90S.U.
gradedcredits wererequiredtoreceive any
honor,butunder the newpolicy eachhonor
also contains a number of required S.U.
graded credits. If a transfer student has a
3.90 but only 90 S.U. graded credits the
student will graduate with honors, but no
higher than Cum Laude,according to Van
der Werff.
"Ihave toseriously question whether or
not S.U. really wants the transfer student
orwhat theyare reallydoing to furtheren-
courageus todo well,"saida transfer stu-
dent who wished to remain anonymous.
"Twoyears and90 credits of 3tX) or 400
level work isalot of work anddeservesrec-
ognitionofaccomplishment."
Vander Werff said this wasdesignedbe-
cause a transfer student's G.RA. is only
calculated fromS.U. graded credits anda
natives student is calculated from all four
years.Thismeans thenativemustkeephis/
her gradepointup longer.
The minimumcredit numbers required
must also be earned in regularly graded
courses (courses with A, B, C, D or E
gradesgiven).Ifastudentelects thecredit/
no credit option for any course as partof
the90credityminimum,honors eligibility
may be lost, according to Nancy Kuester,
graduation evaluator.
In cases where credit/no credit grades
are mandatory for requiredcourses, such
coursesmay beallowedas partof themini-
mum90credits according to the new pol-
icy.
New qualifications for honors list
byClarke W.Hammersley
A dean'sandpresident'slisthasbeenap-
proved by the Seattle University dean's
council. ASSU president Dave Hankins
said the lists will start this quarterbut cri-
teria for them has not yetbeenestablished.
Hankins saidthat althoughhehas notde-
cided on thecriteria toqualify for the lists,
he said the criteria will probably be the
sameas those that are required for honors
atgraduation.
Both the dean's and the president'slists,
however, will not be based on the overall
ending grade point average as is the case
with honors at graduation. Both will be
based on individual quarterG.PA. accu-
mulation,he said. Headded that a student
willprobablyhave totakeaminimumof12
credit hours toqualify for thelists.
"Since Seattle University goes by
G.P.A.'s for graduation honors," said
Hankins, "3.65 (G.RA.) or above will be
required toget onthe dean's list,andtoget
on thepresident'slist,a studentmusthavea
3.9 or above." Presently, these are the
G.RA.'s used for the overall accumulation
(forhonors) at graduation as well. A 3.65
oraboveis requiredfor graduating Magna
CumLaude and a3.9 orabove is required
for graduatingSumma CumLaude.
At the same time, however, the dean's
council has changed G.RA. requirements
forgraduation honors (see related story on
page two). Asa result,Hankin's mayhave
to changehis proposedcriteria (for quar-
terly honors)forbothlists tomatch thenew
G.RA.'s set up by the council for gradua-
tionhonors.
At present,however, theoldcriteria may
be used until the new honors criteria for
graduation take effect summer quarter
1986.
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The new Women Students' Resource Room to finally open. Shown
hereare Kathy Roy,Edie Wilch, and LisaLianas enjoying thenew Wom-
en's Students' Resource Room.It issponsored by Student Life and is lo-
cated inRoom209in theChieftain Building. According toEdie Wilch,Co-I
ordinator, theroom isdesigned toprovide services for women:ameetingj
place for women'sclubs and programs, a study lounge, andas asourcel
of resourcespertinent to women.Theroom willcelebrate itsofficialopen-l
ing Jan. 27,28, and 29 from 1:30 to 4:30p.m. Ongoingoperating hours!
are Monday through Thursday,1 -4:30p.m.,and Tuesday and Thursday
evenings, 6 -8p.m. I
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S.U.dropsbaseball team
by ChullaineO'Reilly
Budget cuts begin to bite in
The men's baseball team will be termi-
fed at Seattle University next year as ault of budget cuts in the 1985-86 aca-nic year.
"We participated in the budget cutting
processjustlike everyoneelsehadto," said
HaroldMenninger,director of SeattleUni-
versity sports.
"They (the administration) told me the
amountIhad tocut andsaid, 'now you fig-
ure it out.' Itried to divide the cuts up
evenly among intramurals, the Connolly
Center and inter-collegiate athletics. The
one that woundup the victimwasinter-col-
legiateathletics."
Other victims in this case, beside the
cutting ofthebaseball teamand itscoach,
are the work study program at Connolly
Center and anundisclosed women's team.
When asked what women's team will be
cut, Menninger replied, "Ican't tell you
that. Ihave cut a women's intercollegiate
team for next year but Ihaven't told the
team captain or the players yet. "We tried
todo it equally," he said. "Ifyou're going
tocut amens team, thenyou'regoing tocut
awomen's teamas well."
Hesaidhe felt the baseball team was the
likely choice for cancellation because of a
number ofreasons. "Ithink in termsofthe
amountofmoneyIhad tocut and the pre-
scription that was set forth in those cuts,
thebaseball team fit the cut awholelotbet-
ter than thebasketball teams."
Basketballwas, he said, the "mostem-
phasized" and would continue to be the
"showcase sport" at S.U. "I think that's
right for Seattle University." Baseball did
nothave "the impact" it neededinorder to
survive,headded.
Menningeradmitted that SeattleUniver-
sity andbaseball goback a long way.The
game has beenplayed here since the early
days when the campus was still knownas
SeattleCollege.
"Baseball's been anextremely popular
sporthere.Ibet thebaseballprogram goes
back through thehistory of SeattleUniver-
sity. They'veplayed it here a long, long
time," hesaid.
Yet in theendit wasmoney and not his-
tory that decided the fate of the S.U. base-
"
ball team. "I told the baseballplayers that
it's not the coach's fault, it's a financial
problem.Icould tellby their faces that they
were shocked. Ispent a half hour with
them andIdidn't get one question or any
typeofdialogue."
Menninger also said the fact that the
baseball team travels away from home so
often didnothelp their case. "Inbaseball,
everyonedoesn'tplay it here,soyou've got
to go to Oregon, to Eastern Washington,
you'vegottotravelawayand that'snotcon-
ducive to the classroom. We can play 28
homebasketball games andwewon'taffect
anyone'sattendance inclass. You can'tdo
that inbaseball."
According to Menninger, even the
weather was against the team. Herecalled
how college baseball teams in the North-
east,where hewasraised,havebeengrad-
ually phasedout due toinclement weather.
"With the weather conditions that you find
in that kindof country,baseball is agame
that is going to be found south of the Ma-
son-Dixon line. The reason is there are
better conditions to the south to play the
game."
Now that the cuts have been made, he
feels the sportsbudget issafe for the restof
the year.But the studentsin the work study
programat Connolly willdefinitely be af-
fected. The work study budget for Con-
nolly Center will trimmedby 10 percent.
"I tried tominimize any kindof reduc-
tion in the intramural programs because I
think those are the heart and soul of our
program," Menningersaid.He saidhe be-
lieves theentireuniversity willsoonseethe
effects of the proposed budget cuts. "I
think theuniversity isgoingtoseethecuts.
Idon't think that what has happened at
Connolly is unique. Idon't think anyone
can get aroundthe cuts,Idon't care ifit's
the learningcenter,or the residence halls,
everyoneis going to feel theeffects." ■
"I'm a littlebitdown,"headmitted,"no-
body like's to face a cut. I'vebeen a man-
ager for 18years nowandwhatI'vedoneis
try and make the cuts as reasonable and
sensitiveasIpossibly can to whom its go-
ing toaffect.""
But there'satomorrowbecausethema-
jority of our staff and programs are still
here,"he said.
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Dr.Harold "Chappie" Menninger,director of S.U. sports,contemplates
the futureof thesportsprogram in lightof theadministrationsrecent deci-
sion toshift fundsout of hisdepartment.S.U.officialsrefused to disclose
the amount of thebudgetcuts.
S.U.Sports?
"It's obvious that the empha-
sishas beenplaced less and less
onsports. Ithink that thisdecision
just reflectsthe fact that theadmin-
istration doesn't care either," said
David Holyan, 21, a junior Theol-
ogy major.
"I feel that they're nonexist-
ent.Imean people don't pay any
attention to them and there's not a
whole bt you can do about that,"
saidTaylor Cox,20,ajuniorhistory
major.
"Ourbasketballteamusetobe
in the NCAA didn't they? Where
are they now?Ithink sportsarean
integral partofa collegeeducation
and that teams represent schools
publicity wise to a community,"
said Chris Clements, 21,a senior
English major.
"Ithinkitsprettygood.Imean
we don't have any major football
teams, but the intramural pro-
grams are pretty good," said Su-
san Woerdehoff, 21, a sophmore
psychologymajor.
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Early return questioned
byShellyGriffin
Going back toschool issupposed toan-
swer questions, but the timing of the first
two days of winter quarter raised ques-
tions. Thequarterbegan Thursday,Jan. 2.
Thisstartingdate wasamultifacetedprob-
lemaccording toGregory Lucey,S.J.,vice
presidentof universityrelations.
First,beingaThursday madea two-day
week.Some students whohad traveled far
for winter break were reluctant to return
andmissanextraweekend of vacationLu-
cey said. Also, some teachersdidn't want
tostart lectures because students wereab-
sent. The first twodaysofclassbecame in-
troductions of the syllabus and class re-
quirements.
Second,beginningon the day after New
Year forced students to travel on New
Year'sDay,Lucey said.Instead of ringing
in the New Year with friends many stu-
dents wereonaplanetoSeattle.
"Ididn't get time forNew YearbecauseIj
had to travel," said Wendy Weir, aBellar-
mineresident who had to fly fromLas Ve-
gasdespite the fog. "It washard to tellmy
momIhad toleavebefore New Years toget
back for school."
Another problem,according toLucey, is
people neededaday to registerandget or-
ganized.Not only studentsneeded time to
prepare for the beginning of school. "You
can't expect school to beginin aday," Lu-
cey said. Workers had to come in onNew
Year's Day to open and heat the dorms,
check the computer systems for registra-
tionday andcleanup the campus.
"Even ifIhad come back early to get
ready," Weir said, "I wouldn't have had a
place to staybecause the dorms were only
opened Wednesday at 9 a.m. unless you
had specialarrangements."
Students cover material. Lucey said fall
quarter is easy to schedule because class
can go from mid-September through De-
cember.But winterandspringquarterboth
have tofit from January to the first week in
June. To make a worthwhile break in the
middle means starting as soon after New
Year'saspossible,Luceysaid.
Gary Zimmerman, executive vice presi-
dent, saidin theDec. 10cabinet notes that
thecalendars aresetupseventoeight years
in advance. This conflict between the
opening day of class and registration is
unique to this quarter. Lucey
said fallquarteriseasy toschedule because
class can go from mid-September through
December. But winter and spring quarter
both have to fit from January to the first
week inJune.Tomake aworthwhile break
in themiddle means starting as soonafter
New Year'sas possible,Luceysaid.
S.U. professor awaits
Scandinavian sabbatical
byAnneCline
A SeattleUniversityprofessor islooking
forward to his long awaited sabbatical this
spring. It will take him abroad to Den-
mark.
LouisChristensen,anS.U.fineartspro-
fessor, feels his upcoming sabbatical this
spring will allow him the time and space
needed to further study Nordic cultures
and theirmusic.
"It willbe a timefor rechargingthe bat-
teries anddevelopingnew impressions,"he
said.Hisgoalis toproduceabookthatwill
provide Americans with a well-rounded
perspectiveofScandinavian culture.
Christensen willbedividing his sabbati-
cal in twoparts. The first will consist of
writing and organizing much of the re-
search hehas accumulated in the past sev-
eral years. "I am going to cook up some
crazy system to ensurewriting something
everyday,"he said.
The other will take him to his native
Denmark. Once there heplans to visit li-
braries and institutions and to learn from
the peopleand their culture.
According to Christensen, Scandinavia
isnot as different from theUnitedStates as
wemight think. "Their socialand demo-
cratic justicesystemsare verymuchalike,"
hesaid.
There are differences however. A major
one is Denmark'shigher education is free
to all citizens meeting the academic re-
quirements.
Christensen isa fine arts professor who
teaches such classes as music theory and
music history.
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LouisChristensen, whoteaches music historyat S.U. is anxiously
awaitinghisupcoming sabbatical inDenmark. Drop in winterenrollment
causesbudget tobecut
byEric Gould
Student enrollment atSeattleUniversity
las declined 6.17 percentthis winterquar-
ter compared to winter quarto' last year,
according toregistrar office records.
Enrollment figures tor winter quarter
his yearare 4,182, down from 4,457last
winter, saidMarilyn Carrithers,associate
registrar.
Credithours also reveal a drop of5.72
>ercent this winter term compared to last
winter. Figures for winter quarter in 1985
ire 47,110; for winter quarter this year,
credit hourstotal44,417.
"Ws (theuniversity)droppedalmost the
same amount (for enrollment and credit
tours)fromlast fell tothis fell,"Carrithers
said.
For the first twoquartersofthe 1984-85
school year, credithours droppedby 5.9
percent. Credit hours for the first two
quarters of the 1985-86 school year
droppedby 5.5percent.
Enrollment figures droppedfrom4,653
in fall quarter 1984 to 4,45? in wintei
quarter 1985. From fall quarter 1985 to
winter quarter 1986, enrollment figure!
droppedfrom4,406 to4,182.
Although this drop incredit hours am
enrollment for both school years is not
"significant," theuniversityneeds to "fun-
nel resources inmaintaining enrollment,"
Carrithers said.
Carrithers explained that "it's hard to
know" if a correlation existsbetween the
dropInenrollment andcredit hour figures
with the S.Ubudget.
"We (the univeristy) need to trim the
budget because enrollment is dropping,"
shesaid.
Sheobserved that "fewer students in the
traditional 18-22 year" rangeareenrolling
in college. "There is a change in demo-
graphics around the country. There are
fewer people born inthis age group," she
explained.
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Fortune tellers give
professional advice
byKipLoui
Elvenhearth Fantasy Art Gallery is a
small, barely noticable shop in the base-
ment of the Pike Place Market, nestled
comfortably alongside MarketMiscellane-
ous and directly across from Shane's En-
glishCoffee &Tea. Beside a general feel-
ing of earthiness, there's little that is
mystical or otherworldly about the actual
store itself. Here and thereare medallions
for sale, some figurinesof a mythological
sort, original fantasy art, nothingspooky
or outof theordinary. Theplacecouldbe a
verysmalloutlet foranexotic import chain
at first glance.But sitting at a small table
immediatly to the far right as you walk
through thedoorwayis a short, stout,griz-
zledman withpiercingeyesandadour ex-
pression. Jerimiah Johnsonmeets Gandalf
the Grey. He is clad in jeans and a blue
work shirt. A boar's tooth hangs from a
chainaroundhisneck.
"Can Ihelp you?" he intones, with a
rather pointed stare.Iexplain to him that
I'vebeen sent to do astory on the shop's
oracles and thebasic subjectof divination,
or "fortune-telling," as it is more widely
known.
"Thenyou don't want to talk to me.You
want to talk toone of the twoownersof this
establishment. I'm just oneof the readers
here.Imind the store andbreak the arms
of anyone whotries toshoplift," he said.
Ilookat the manclosely.His face isstill
somber, no nonsense,but from my astute
observationsIdetect a wryandopensense
of humor. We talk a little. He perks up
whenhelearnsIama journalismmajor. "A
journalist,huh? WhenIwas in VietNam
they used to assign me the journalists. It
wasmy job tosee that theydidn't get their
assesshotoff."
The man'sname is Alan Oaks. He is 42
yearsold, a father of three, a punchpress
machinist andablacksmithby choice. He
has been involved in divination since the
ageof four. "Thisissomething that was in
the family.WhenIshowed promiseIwas
the one who waspicked tostart training,"
just like his mother and his grandmother
before him. Oaks has traveled extensively
throughout Mexico and South America,
studying the various forms ofdivination.
For there are thousands. "Fortune-tell-
ing," a term mostoracles dislike, has been
with man from the very beginning, from
the Sumarians to the Greeks through the
Middle Ages to the present. The connota-
tionsof the horse-drawn wagon filled with
gypsiesandquacks playing off of people's
fears are precisely what the readers at
Elvenhearth aretrying tochange.They are
professionals, they charge, giving people
practical readingsandcounciling iftheyso
wishit. "Ithink itis wronglycalled 'extra-
sensoryperception. Weallhave this,"says
Shadowhawk, one of the readers and an
owner of the shop. "It's nothing special.
It's just thatI'vepaidattention toitandde-
veloped it.Anyone,if they want toputsuf-
ficient effort into it,canbeas goodor even
better at this thanIam."
Why should your average 20th century
soul believea few stonesoroldbones or the
palmof hishand could tellhimsomething
abouthimself?
"Mostpeopledon't," says Shadowhawk,
a middle-aged woman. "Most people are
drug inby a friend orcome in ona lark. It
isn't until you do an interpretation of a
reading that theybegin to take it seriously.
They ask, 'How do you know that about
me?' when Itell them something about
themselfthat only theycouldknow. At that
pointIwill stopandIwill explain, 'Well,
thissymbol (fromthe cardsor the stones)
means this, and this symbol means that,
andmyrapport withyougivesmeacertain
amountofintuition into this situation.'"
Both of the readers Italked to at
Elvenhearthmade apointofstressing their
distaste and great displeasure with those
peopleintheir profession whogive "magic
spells" or false,distorted readings togull-
able clients. Shadowhawk was especially
forceful inher denunciation of posers and
those who seek tokeepdivination wrapped
inmystical garb.
"It's not any special power," she said.
"Goodobservationoflife isneeded. Anda
good imagination because youneed to be
able to put yourself into the other person's
pointof view."
"Soyou're partially actingas apsychia-
trist?"Iasked.
Shadowhawk did a nervous giggle.
"WellIwouldn't say that. First of all, it
would be very questionable. I'm sure the
psychiatrist wouldhave a lot to sayregard-
ing that one! I'mactingbasically as abest
friend, as an adviser, someone who's not
involved withthe situation.Icantalkabout
it objectively because it's not personal to
me.IndivinationIusemyownexperience,
plus thecards and the symbols. How does
itreally work?Idon't know. AllIknow is
that usally it does work."
In both the cards and crystal readings,
universal symbols are used to see into
whatever matterisat hand.How the cards
or stones lay in relation toeach other tells
how thesymbols shouldberead. "There is
something like aquintillion possible com-
binations that can comeup" outof adeck
of 78 cards, says Shadowhawk. "We
worked it out on a computer once. The
number was abouta foot long."
One thing the symbols cannot tell for
certain,bothreadersadded, is the future.
"No reader can predict the future. You
can't do that.Maybesomepeoplecan.Iam
saying thatIam notoneof them.Iuse the
prediction part of the reading the way one
might project a mathematical curve.
Meaning, if this value and this value re-
main constant, then you will probably get
V value,"one said. "Ifthe personyouare
reading for has a particular attitude, it
shouldcreateaspecific effect. Now,ifthey
change their attitude, or what they're do-
ing with it, you will get adifferent effect.
Therefore, you cannot predict the future,
intermsof'this is anabsolute.'" Thefuture
is always totally controlled by the person
youarereading for.
Do any of the three oracles in the shop
makemuchmoney?
"Very little,"saysOaks. "Idon't get any
wagehere.IfIdoa readingIgetacoupleof
bucks.IfIdon't doanyIsithereand watch
peoplewalk by.IfeelIaminthis as apub-
lic service,basically."
Shadowhawk too sees her craft as a
means towards helping others. She didn't
alwaysseeit inthat light, though.
"Istarted off as asceptic.Igotinvolved
in readings and runes to prove that they
weren't true and found myself a big sur-
prise.It wasreally scary at first."
There are three basic types of divina-
tion. The first, casting, is comprised of
patternedcastingandunpatterned casting.
Patterned casting wouldbealong thelines
of reading cards, which have fixed sym-
bols. Unpatternedcasting wouldbe taking
a shapemade atrandom andreading offof
it,suchas thepattternthrownstones make.
The second formofdivination,scrying,in-
cludes what is usually thought ofas crystal
ballgazing,althoughalmost any surfaceof
light canbe used. Scrying is used for spe-
cific questions and situations. The last
form, dowsing, includes folks who search
forundergroundwaterandyour traditional
Ouija boardaproach, where it isa pendu-
lum,not arod, that helpsfindthe answers.
TheElvenhearth Fantasy ArtGalleryis
open sixdaysa week. There is nophone,
soyou must appear inperson whether for
your readingor to make anappointment.
At least one of the threeoracles is alwaysin
the shop from 1p.m. to 5 p.m., Monday
thru Saturday. Oaks shows upon Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday. Shadowhawk
comes inon Monday,Wednesday andFri-
day.The fee for a readingis$10.
Haveyouever wanted toown a $500,000 yacht? Well thentheannualSeattleBoat Show, locatedinthe
Kingdome, may have just what youneed.Enjoy theopportunity to climbaboard over800 boats ranging in
price andsize to fitevery pocketbook and every taste. Entrancecost is only$5.00. Theshow will rununtil
Jan.26. J
TheOracles
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Laurie Boston
Photographs
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Laurie Boston, a junior at Seattle University, took these pic-
tures as apart of an assignment for S.U.sPhotographyIclass
taughtbyMclCurtis.ItwasBoston's first shot at "anythingbut
instamatic photography."The Spectator felt that her work was
strong enough toearna featured spreadin thepaper. Shehas
shownanatural talent,and aneye forphotography, sobelook-
ingfor moreof her workinfuture issues.
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Womens issues tied in withglobal awareness
byTimHuber
R.Y. Woodhouse, Ph.D., president of
the Seattle Urban League, delivered the
keynote speech at Seattle University's an-
nualcelebration of the birthday ofMartin
Luther King, Jr., now a national holiday.
Also speaking at "Fulfilling the Dream
—
Yesterday, Today, Tomorrow" wereMin-
nieCollins,Minority Affairs director;Jo-
sephMcGowan,S.J.,CampusMinistry di-
rector; William J. Sullivan, S.J., S.U.
president; Marcus Reese, Black Student
Union president; David Hankins. ASSU
president; andJosephBell,Ph.D., Seattle
Urban Leaguevicepresident.
"Iliterally grievedfor the lossofmyher-
itage," said Woodhouse, describing her
feelings while in Kenya last summer for
Forum 85, a world-wide conference for
women,and the Decade for Women con-
ference, also a worldwide conference for
women sponsoredby the United Nations.
"Equality, development and peace," said
Woodhouse were the shared themes of the
two conferences. Woodhouse shared her
experiencesat theconferences as the sub-
ject of her speech "From Martin Luther
King,Jr., toToday,Where are We Nation-
ally and Internationally on Women's Is-
sues."
At the time, said Woodhouse, "It was
simply fabulous to beablack woman." At
other times, however, "Being a black
American was hurtful,"said Woodhouse,
referring toher attempts to find a place to
stayin "themotherland."
Woodhouse said her feelings ranged
fromkinship with the natives tobitterness
toward theUnited States. Theconferences,
however, made her feel better. Shecalled
them "healing balms." The first confer-
ence,said Woodhouse, was "amoving, re-
ligious, ceremony" with "sisters from
every part of the world." The conference
was "openand free toall expressions and
points ofview,"said Woodhouse. The first
conference lefther "humble." The second
conference was vastly different from the
first, according to Woodhouse. The United
Nations conference was made upof "hand
picked representatives," said Woodhouse
andused "formal, structuredprotocol." To
observe the conference Woodhouse ob-
tainedpresscredentials.
The UN. conference involved many
men. Woodhouse called the conference a
meeting of "my sisters and brothers."
Woodhouse ended her presentation with
"A Noble Song of Courage," an original
poemdedicated toKing.
Following her speech Woodhouse an-
swered questions from the packed audi-
ence. Some listeners were forced tostand
intheLemieux library auditorium.
In reference to King's methods of non-
violentprotest,Woodhouse said they were
"stillvalid"but not "the soulstrategies"of
1986.
Woodhouse forsees another conference
like those inNairobi.Although the impact
of the first is yet to be seen, she called it
"the pebble" starting the worldwide rip-
ples.
As well as Woodhouse the program in-
cluded severalother speakers.
"Today is a very special occassion for
SeattleUniversity,
"
said Collins. Collins,
however, was cut short when the audito-
rium lights shut off. She left to see about
repairs.
Collins duties were taken over by
McGowan after he said the invocation.
Following the reading of "StillIRise," a
poem by Maya Angelou, McGowan
prayed, "Lord thank you that today with
Dr. King wecontinue torise." "This is not
the first celebration of Martin Luther
King's birthday here atSeattleUniversity,"
said Sullivan,but he called the occassion
"very,veryspecial."
"I feel honored," said Reese, topartici-
patein the event.Reese sang"TheGreatest
Love of All," with accompaniment from
Andre Green. Reese said you can not
spread love throughout the world "unless
you first learn tolove yourself."
Then Hankinsreflected onKingand his
work. Hankins called King "one of the
greatest modern leaders" because "he
struck the hearts of many Americans."
"He stood strong" inhis fight for rights,
Hankins said. "He stoodfor justice, non-
violence,equality and truth."
Hankins was followed by Bell, whoin-
troduced Woodhouse.Bell reada longlist
of Woodhouse's accomplishments and
awards. "I cannot think of an issue more
fitting to celebrate the spirit of this, the
firstMartin Luther Kingholiday, than the
issue of the struggle and the acceptance
andaccomplishments of women,"saidBell
inintroducing Woodhouse.
BRIANROONEYATHESPECTATOR
Dr.R.Y.Woodhouse, president of theSeattle UrbanLeague, re-
cently delivered thekeynote speech honoring Dr.Martin Luther King
Jr.
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GLOBAL AWARENESSFOCUS SOUTHAFRICA FORUM.
Jan. 15-26
Scheduleofremainingevents Thursday, Jan. 23
7p.m.,LibraryAuditorium
Jan. 23 -SOCIALCONCERNSFAlR,StudentUnion
Building.Peace andjustice organizations through-
'
outthe campusandSeattlecommunity willdiscuss Hear facultymembers:
ways to become involved in the quest for world Dr. Terry VanderWerff andDr.BillHansenandguest
peace. speakers:
«tuc adm<? dAneiA/iTuiM''„„„„ 1n rr, Qt,,H*nt Maryamu Eltayeb, Co-Chair of Seattle Coalition
il^nr^n?^J^f P ' Against ApartheidandRandolph Carter, of Ameri-UnionConference Room, a Fr}en%sServjce Committee.contemporary film onnuclear war.
LeQm abQUt Apartheidi u.S. policy andeconomic
SOUTH AFRICA FORUM, 7p.m., Library Audito- sanctions.
rium. A facultyandguest Sponsored by ASSU Senate and the Philosophy
speakerdiscussion on theissuesinvolved Club.
in theSouthAfrica dilemma.
Jan. 24 - WITNESSFOR PEACE, Noon, Commuter
Student r:m«MM— -rm rzn; jjjllL
Lounge. A journeyto Nicaragua, presentedbyS.U.
nursing student, Tom Kershaw. Sponsoredby the
coalition forHumanConcern.
—
v.
"GANDHI," 7p.m., TabardInn. I />^^^\
Jan. 25 - INTERNATIONAL DINNER AND DANCE VlTnrrr^i\h
FOR WORLD PEACE, 6p.m., Campion 11 VU^1
Ballroom, featuring"Bochinche." ( %^7Tickets $7, available at the InternationalStudent "^A,^^
CenterandASSU Office. v iat?^r*^s\O
Jan. 26 - GLOBAL AWARENESS LITURGY, Bp.m.
CampionChapel. INTERNATIONALDINNER AND
DANCEFOR WORLD PEACE
* *
Campaign todeclareSeattleUniversityanuclear » «"*n. Zo
free zone, sponsoredby the Coalition for Human 6p.m. $7
Concern throughoutthe week. CampionBallroom
Foodandentertainment from around the world fol-
I lowed by a dance featuring the sensational salsa
band> "BOCHINCHE." Tickets available at theInter-
nationalStudentCenterandthe ASSUOffice.
ELECTIONSIGN-UPS. 5/ Sponsoredby the Association forInternationalRela-
Anystudents interestedin running for anASSU Ex- tionsCo-sponsoredby ASSUandvarious organiza-
ecutive Office or Senate position, sign up in the tions.
ASSUMain Office. Positions are one-yeartermsbe- Formore information,call 626-5389.
ginningSpringQuarter '86.
DEADLINE: JAN. 31,'B6.
THURS FRI SAT
/ 4F\ V Tl^ \ T"^ /#1 SocialConcernsFair,10 Witness tor peace, International Dinner/
I X X x X I■ I a"m" 1 pm" StudBW Noon. Commuter Stu- Dance, 6 p.m Cam-
I Wm I >■ \ \\ I1 Union dentUounge pionBallroom.\VI \ MX~ M\^ I
"
The Afms Race "Gandhi," 7p.m., Tab-\JL *mM Kmmo *^^mr WltWn," Noon. 4rdInn.. South Africa Rwum, 7
p.m.. Library Audito-
rium
SUN MON TUES WED
Global Awareness Lit- Tabard Movie "Re* [^ J BC^' \ P'm" Campion "9° of the Nerds," 7 j fT^ / I I{ \ I \ f I/^ |\~*^\
Sports
W.S.U. buried the Lady Chiefs
by John Teehan
Last time the Seattle University Lady
Chieftains played the Washington State
University Lady Cougars (Dec. 6), Nikki
Mohr played. The WS.U. guard eyed the
netfor 27pointsand foundgapsin themid-
dle of the quintet to haul down 11 re-
bounds, leading her team to a 15-point
win.Since thenshe has left school.
Itdidn't affect the outcomeof the second
meeting with the Division 1 school (Jan.
18), as Pat Broaden clicked for 22 points
and Marcia Miles added 21, as WS.U.
again overwhelmed the Lady Chieftains,
70-41, atConnolly.
"What wehaveis it," said WS.U. Coach
Harold Rhodes,alluding to the absence of
Mohr before the game. "Sure, not having
Nikki is abig loss.But thepeople wehave
willpickup the slack."
Pick up the slack they did,as Miles hit
from inside and outside to keep S.U.off
balance. TheLady Cougarsalso playedte-
nacious defense inkeeping the home team
scoreless the opening 6:32 while taking a
16-0 lead. Angel Petrich, who scored 15,
took care of the gooseeggs when she ma-
neuveredinside for S.U.s first hoop.
For the week ending Jan. 19, the Lady
Chieftains have compileda 7-8 mark, but
they are 6-2inDistrict1action. Withover
one month left of play they are in a fierce
struggle with GonzagaUniversity, Seattle
Pacific and Central Washington for the top
spot.
WS.U., who broke a five-game skid
with the win,moves to6-9overall,0-1in
NorPac Conference play. Their first home
game sincethe first weekendofDecember
is tonight, against OregonState.
The first half was as exciting as one
could get, with WS.U. taking a large lead
and the Lady Chieftains storming back.
But the secondhalf was ayawner.
"It was a matter of fatigue," said Ken
Chase, assistantcoach. "Theyplayed one
game this week and we played four. We
played well until it got down to crunch
time,and then they tookoff."
Took off they did,as they outscored the
Lady Chieftains 40-19J outshot them 49
percentto26percentandsimply tookcom-
mandof the second half. It also does not
help a team struggling to come back to
miss the front endofone-and-oneopportu-
nities,which S.U. didanumber oftimes.
Another factor in theloss was the inabil-
ity of Petrich, the squads leading scorer
(15.5),to find thebottomof thebasket.At-
tribute that to some bad officiating and
double and triple teamings by WS.U.
everytime she handled the ball. She only
made threeof12 attempts for the gameand
scored but fourpoints in thelasthalf.
Some of thecalls going against S.U. ig-
nited Dave Cox,head coach, who drew a
technical at the end of the first half for
someoverstrenuousflirtations aimed atthe
official.
It seemed the Lady Chieftains had mo-
mentum for the secondhalf, when, with
three seconds left before halftime,Paula
Spidell, senior forward, was fouled and
sank both charity tosses, bringing S.U.
within seven, at 29-22. Although back in
thegame, Cox was worriedaboutWS.U.'s
transition game.
"Theytransitioned wellonus last timein
the secondhalf," said Cox. "We have to
watch out for that. We just have to play
good defense and watch out for Marcia
Miles."
Although Miles scored eight of her
points in the final half, it wasdefense that
spelleddefeat for S.U.Inthe first fivemin-
utes of the last half the Lady Chieftains
wereoutscored10-2.
The play of the game took place in the
first half. Although itdidnot helpS.U. in
the victory department, it sure was pretty.
With8:30leftinthehalf,Gayla Boast,sen-
ior guard, stole the ball in a crowd of
WS.U players,performed apartial "Earl
the Pearl" move, and flipped a perfect
strike toa streakingDonna Waters for two
points.
It got a cheer from the crowd, but not
like the one Spidell initiated when she
blocked a shot a few seconds later. Judging
fromother crowdreaction throughout the
game,Ibelieve she had her own fan club
present. Thenext game is tomorrownight
against Whitworth College, at Spokane.
The Lady Chieftains then play Gonzaga
Saturdayevening,alsoinSpokane.
Inprevious games, the LadyChieftains
pounded St. Martins College,65-34, Jan.
13; lost to Seattle Pacific,63-62, Jan. 14;
and came back against Lewis-Clark State
threenights later,74-63.
Seattle U.s Angle Petrich, No. 45, wrestled with Washington State
player fora looseball. Another S.U. player, MichelleHackett,No.35,also
anticipated thelooseball.
Men's B-ball: 1-15
after losstoßLU.
byJohn Worden
The Seattle University men's basketball
teamsuffered their twelfth consecutive de-
feat last week,coming upshort inthe final
seconds toPacific LutheranUniversity,57-
-55. The lossdropped the Chieftains record
to1-15, 1-4 inNAIAplay.
TheChieftains openedwitha4-1 advan-
tage.However,RL.U. thenmounteda 16-4
barrage to take alead they wouldnever re-
linquish. For the restof the first half turn-
overs, fouls,35percent fieldgoal shooting
andRL.U reboundingleft S.U. trailing 31-
-22 at the half.
After a John Moretti 3-point-play, a
Scott Harris jumperanda Steve McNulty
free throw, S.U. pulled to within 3 at 39-
-36, with 12 minutes remaining. Scott
Harrisconverted a steal toclose the gap to
55-54. AfterjPL.U. bucket with 57 se-
condsd left, Brian Lockhart made one of
two freethrows tomakeit57-55.S.U.then
put PL.U. on the free throw line. After
PL.U.missed the front end ofa one-and-
one situtation, S.U. was trailing by two
with possesion and 25 seconds on the
clock. The Chieftains brought the ball
down,but ashasbeen the case this season,
there appeared to be no "big-play man,"
such as last season's Ray Brooks, to take
charge in the final seconds.Finally Kevin
Baileypassed inside to Chris Church who
missed the hook.Brian Lockhart grabbed
the last of his game high 9 rebounds and
threw up anoff balance 12-footer, which
prooved tobeunsuccessful,andsealed the
RL.U. win.
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THEMARKSMANSHIP
CLUB.
Come one come all to the first Seattle
University Marksmanship Club faculty/
student trap challenge. The match will
be held on Jan. 23, at the Redmond
Range. Transportation to the range will
be departing from Xavier Dorm at 2:15
p.m. Listedbelow are the names of the
participants.
j~ FACULTY STUDENTS ~j
Dr. Andrew Tadie Everett Young
Dr.Peter Scharf ,SimonSmith
Dr. JimSawyer KassandraLewis \
Fr. Emmett Carroll PhillipElrod
Mr. DickJohnson Kevin Donnely
Mrs. JodyKelly DavidSnodgrass \
'_ Danßorchers_
Come out and support your favorite fac-
ulty member or friend, and see what's
happening in the MarksmanshipClub.
MALCOLMMILLER
Official guide at Chartres Cathedral will lecture on
thecathedralandits architecture,stainedglass and
sculpture Feb. 27(1:30p.m.)andFeb. 28(7p.m.) in
PigottAuditorium.
Sponsoredby theHistoryForum,ASSUandtheFine
Arts Department. Tickets maybepurchased at the
ASSU and the History Office in Marion Hall. Warn-
ing:Mr.Miller's lectures are nationally famous and
areALWAYS soldout. Feb. 27:$5;Feb28:$6.ASSU
ticketsat reducedprices, while theylast.
"Thertsak's Timeout
byThertsak Sac Tung Sports Editor
What has happened to John McEnroe?
Even though he woneightGrand Prix tour-
naments last season, he failed to win a
GrandSlam title.Consider this:
*In the semi-finals of the French Open,
McEnroe was embarrassed by Mats Wi-
ander, Sweden's bright young racket star.
♥Histennis gamecollapsedin thequarter-
inals of Wimbledon before the powerful
serve of American Kevin Curren. *In
HushingMeadows,N.Y.,McEnroe lost to
hepersonhe hates tolose tothe most,cur-
ently number-one seed Ivan Lendl of
Czechoslovakia. *In the Australian Open
n Melbourne, unknown Yugoslav Slobo-
dan Zinojinovic crushed a reeling
McEnroe 6-0in the fifth setof the quarter-
finals. *In theNabisco Master tournament
inNew York recently,AmericanBrad Gil-
bert, the world's 17th ranked player,
handed McEnroe a 5-7, 6-4, 6-1 first-
round loss.
tThose are not the kind of scores we areed to seeing from the world's number-e fabric-covered ball blaster. Thank you
TatumO'Neal. Tennisbuffs — andalloth-
ers — were recently informed by the Na-
tional Enquirer (huh?) that McEnroe's
sweetheart was pregnant. This important
revelation added to the highmedia atten-
tionthat McEnroe is alreadyreceiving.He
saidmore publicity isforthcoming for their
February wedding and the birth of their
first childlater this year.
Can McEnroe be blamed for shedding
his temper to the media? Thepress seems
topick atMcEnroe constantly. "Itbothers
me whenpeoplesay those things in thepa-
per," said McEnroe. "I don't mind con-
structive criticism, and there are times
whenIdeserved tobecriticized. But every
timeIpickmy nose, that's writtenabout in
the press. That's what bothers me." An-
other reason given for McEnroe's lacklus-
terplay is hispoor dietary habits. He ad-
mitted that hecannot even touch his toes!
McEnroe acknowledged that he was ona
"Haagen-Dazs"diet rather thanon a strict
one consisting ofcarbohydrates.
"I'm just not moving as well asInor-
mally do," said the native New Yorker.
"I'm not serving as well;I'mnot hitting
theballas solid;I'mmaking toomanymis-
takes and my concentration isn't what it
used tobe."
On the other hand, Lendl diligently
workson conditioningandpays particular
attention to his eating habits. "Eating to
Win," by Dr. Robert Hass, is a favorite
readingpiecein theLendl library.
The last time Lendl and McEnroe
squared off, in Atlanta, the Czech came
away victorious instraightsets, 7-6, 6-3.
McEnroe needs to evaluate his tennis
game to the point of recapturing his fiery
determination. It's that kind of spirit that
made himnumber onein the eyes ofmany
for solong. With thesurge ofLendl, those
eyeshave shifted.
STEPHEN SZURLEJtffNNIS MAGAZINE
World tennisace,JohnMcEnroe,sat withhisheaddown,depressed,
at theFrench Open. This action typifies his wholeseason: frustration at
theGrandSlamevents.
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SOPHOMORE.
$20,000SCHOLARSHIP
A VALUABLECHALLENGE
The two-yearScholarshipProgramoffers you atwo-
yearchallengescholarship that isworthasmuch as
$20,000 in tuition. And it offers you the challengeof
becoming a Navy Officer with early responsibilities
and decision-makingauthority.
Duringcollege, the Navy paystuition,cost of books,
the instructional fees, and an allowance of $100 a
/ month for up to20 monthsduringyour last two years
of college. Upon graduation and completion of re-
J quirements, youare commissioned aNavyOfficer.v Call your Navy representative for more information
( on thischallengingprogram.
(i In Washington 1-800-562-4009
I InMontana/Idaho1-800-426-3626
CONFUSEDABOUT
SOUTHAFRICA?
An Informational Forum on
South Africa willbeheldat the
Library Auditorium, 7 p.m.,
Thursday, Jan. 23.
A faculty anda guest speaker
will be discussing issues on
the SouthAfrican dilemma.
Sponsoredby the
ASSUSenate andthe
Philosophy Club.
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TEAM o The MarksmanshipClub willhold its shot toween Jan. 14 and23. Play begins Jan. 28. "C#%lwl ° gun, rine and pistol shooting at the Range There is amandatorymanagers'meetingat 6 "
I Vans wiUleave Xavier at 2:15p.m. p.m.,Jan. 23, at thewestpool." f\J" Allnew students areinvited to theMinority J
■
'v^^^^Siw— ° Alfuns Office in Ihe McGoldrick center for "X^jfc^^^^jjKL , I Men'sbasketball: Seattle PacificUniversity, The Coffee Hour" every Tuesday from 9:30 J/f~/m ftg, W|^o \ 0 7:30 p.m.at Connolly a.m. to 10 a.m.Juice, donuts, coffee and tea "/f.-^LU B^'»~fc k ii\ " <^k<~» are ree ome anc
'
meet new students and J
IF Lfl KL-SlbH' \ " fc-*^ Spring quarter advance registration is Feb.
"
YVm JAMl&Jlßa'i f » The S.U.campus groupofAmnestyInterna 10 to 19 Registrationhours are8: 50 a.m. to 4 "\k£9 |lUP»^k J tional willhold itsmeeting in Marian 144. p.m. daily.Eveningregistration willbe Feb. 10 I° OQ and11 from 4 p.m. to 7p.m. °
■o^k tfHp^gv
°
Registrationinformationwillnot be mailed o
>58 atlJGSMißiftfT** ° T^e earn'n8 Center presents a workshop, to undergraduate students. Students should J"'wJP * Test preparation: improve test performance watchforpostersconcerning registration.Per- "° and reduce test anxiety through techniques mits may be pickedup in thedepartmentson 3* for planningandpractice. Pigott 306 from 10 Feb.7. 3
o a.m. to 10:50a.m., Pigott 401 from 5p.m. to Continuing graduate students will receive 3°
6:30p.m. their permits in themail andmay follow the «j" *DH mail-in registrationprocedures. 3
We'o'DoZ,O;Zr:ZVZE, Start driving for USat $4.00-$4.10/hOUr " OI The degree application deadline for June 3
dehverycompany ,nSeattle And (depending On driving record) PIUS
°
Women's basketball:Seattle Pacific Univer- 1986 is Feb. J. The graduation fee |$45 for 3
because were also ihe tastes. rr.\\<ZTna roimK,.reomlnt anH Lnnc * s'lV 7pm.at Connolly. bachelors and $65 for master's) la payable ingrowmgp.ua company .mown, mileage reimbursement and bonus 5 lheController'sofficer where a receipt willbe 3we relooKinglor entnusiaßtic. System.Andyou'llbeeligible for raises a dtf* issued. Pleasebring the receipt to the Regis- 3moi.vaiea people10 lomihe team nine timesa year! Z dW« trarsofficetoobtainandcompletegraduation 2
f S.U Inler-Varsity Christian Fellowship is application forms. 3caHsu4nce°ar!drgTOd Qdr'v"n ooc-,.n4U » c 5 sponsoring "Kurt and Kevin" from Walla Students who intend to removean incom- 3
recora applymperson ai Ihe 2357 10th AV6. b. I<iBBroadway E. » Walla, a uniquely entertainingand provoca- plete grade from the fall quarter must com- 3
iocanon nearesi you madd-on 10 r^HIP^ 323-2280 322-0094 " live duo. Watch the "What's Happening" for plete the work, obtain an T grade removal 3lull lime positions weoiler i^JI*9 * timeandpl;n i- lurm from the Registrars office, take il to the 3"«c«ienip..t.t.m«pibsp»iocito' Ml'fl I Students in the school of education who Controller's office and pay the $15 fee, then 2siudenivo. asaseconoioo POipi 2743 E. MadiSOn o plan t.. itiuU-nt t.-ach spring quart.-i. 14hh suhmil the form andthe receiptto the instrui 3ILJULII 328-0102 Imust submit an application immediately to tor by Thursday. Feb. 13. Confirmation of the 31 = Dorothy Blystad. coordinator of field experi I' r.-i-.-iv.-rl will W m.iiled to Ihestudent 3" unces The application form can be obtained when the processing is complete
■ iv I'igolt 565. 3
nooo6oQoooopoooooßoooiioooooQooooQoocaQaQoiigQQoBflBflflaa fl,a_tt-g.a.a v
